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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fine Passenger Steatuorn of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANC SCO

AUSTRALIA NOV 23 AUSTRALIA NOV 29

In connection with the sailing of tho above steamers tho Agents are
proparod to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United Status and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply tow vflIt Irwin

HONOLULU SATURDAY NOVEMBER

LIMITED
General Agents Oceanic S S Company

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Facory

Bouidoir Piano Table Banquet Stud n

Hall kamps and Veranda Lanterns
New and Artistic Designs in Shades and Globes

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Oopley -- -
Vickerys Specialties the Latest Novelties to Arrrive

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POCKET CUTLERY
Just Received

Picture Frames Moulding and Gornico NoYelties

Call and Exatnino Now Goods Beiug opened for the

JesL

THE PACIFIC HARD ARE GO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

1 hpn Plawipc I li
i ail Bra ffl uUbi L

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

QjMLissioasr HLTtOESAJLr

genfs for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92 P O Box 1 15

U W WTTTrPV1217 Jlr QTD
a S Ml JLU 0 JYl J JL JhVJ9 a Ji XJJ

Hast Oobneu Fort Kino Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries ProYisions and Feed
New ami Fresh Goods received by every packet rom Unllfornla Kiislern

Hiatus iinil European Markets

Standard Gradf of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
W Goods deliver rn fv part ol tlio City --TOR

The Independent 50c per Month
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Punchbowl Fovor Damp

The iNDcrcNDUNT

As a rosidont on Punchbowl
should likd to loam whether tho
Board of Hoath has inspected and
approved of tho sito nhoson for a
fever hospital on Punchbowl Dr
Alvarez poiuted out at the mooting
of medicos the other evoniug that
the hospital is too near tho water
reservoir iu fact the latter is situated
just across tho road from the fovor
camp The reservoir is certainly
eovorod over with an iron roof but
there is an oponiug round tho foot
for ventilation quito BiifUcient to
allow of fovor germs to gain an ad ¬

mittance Seeing how easily water
is infected with cholera and typhoid
fover gorms witness the recent
maidstone epidemic in England it
is in my humble opinion a tempting
of Providence to keep tho hospital
in its present situ for another day
Tho north east trade wind blows tho
odors from the camp privios direct-
ly

¬

towards the wator reservoir and
thorn being about f0 patients iu
hospital at present it oan easily be
imagined that there is great dan ¬

ger of contaminating tho water
The water in tho Punchbowl reser-
voir

¬

supplies I believe part of tho
plains and the Waikiki District
What with a fovor camp and tho
proposed cemetery on tho top of tho
hill Punchbowl will very soon be a
delightful Paradise of tho Pacific

Resident

Tho Rough Eiders Roturn
When Bill Stovens late of Roose ¬

velts Rough Rulers stepped from
tho train at Red Dog Ariz he was
immediately surrounded by a wild
howling mob of cow punchers
whoso discordant yells aud frantic
struggles to bo first to grasp the
heros hand mado some of tho pas
sengers on the train think that I hey
wore about to witness a lynching
bee But the inarticulate yells aud
whoop soon gavo way to the more
conventional aud more familiar
Hooray and tho travolors were

reassured or disappointed accord ¬

ing to I heir various dispositions
After tho first excitement had sub ¬

sided a little it became possible to
distinguish the individual greetings
and questions that were shouted at
the stalwart trooper

Glad to see yor back Bill
Thort yod git killod surei You

una done em up brown didnt yer
Say Bill yor lookiu kinder thin

Must o hod a tough time of it down
there

Tough time of it said Bill in
answer to tho last romark Well I
should say it wuz It wuz wuss
then a stampede au a oyolono rolled
into ono I wouldnt go through it
ngin for a million dollars

Tell us about it Bill cried the
admiring crowd

I dunnn ez I kin boys replied
Bill Yor seo it wuz all mixed up
like an I caint git ther fans straight
in my head They wuz sooh a big
crowd an ovrybody yellin an
hoorayln an shovin and pullin
this way an that au slappin a

follor ou tho back au buyin drinltB
an cigars thot it dern near druv mo

me orazy Then they wuz tho girlB

all purty ez pioters smiliu at a
follor an wautiti ter hug an kiss
him Oh Lord it wuz awful I
dont moan tho girls Thoy wuz all
right only thoy wuz too many of
em in a bunoh an it wuz the Bamo
way with tho drinks Tho pooplo
down there dont drink whisky
straight like wo does They inlxeB

up a lot o dopo with it an calls it a
coaktail or a riokory er a fizz or tho
Lorn knows what all When 1

thort I hod enough I wanted to
quit but they wouldnt let me Said
thoyd drown mo iu if I didnt drink
it Then I pulls myguu nu begins
shootin holes iu a big looklu glass
thinkln thoyd put me out But tho

boss jest hoorayed an lol mo to do
itagin Said hed put up a sign
sayin thot a Rough Rider douo it

When I Beon my little scheme didnt
work T broko away with tho hull
crowd after me an run out iu tho
street I thort my only chanst wuz
to git arrested so I hits a pleece
man in tho oyo an knocks him down
But thor blame cuss jumps up au
grabs my hand an says hos proud
to meet me an will I have a drink

Say Bill interrupted ono of his
hearorc where did all this here
happen

Where exclaimed Bill iu as-

tonishment
¬

Why in Noo York
of course Where in thunder did
yor think Id boon anyway

Why wo sorter lowed youd beeu
down to Ouby lickin the greasers

Sure I wuz down in Cuby but
that aiut nuthin worth telliu
about Wo jest hod a little scrap
an licknd em an thats all Id
rut her go through twenty scraps
like that theu to stay in Noo York
auothor weok The Criterion

Labor in Hawaii
Tho Hawaiian sugar planters have

begun unwisely They ask the
American people to make an ex-

ception
¬

in their favor iu the shaping
of laws for tho regulation of labor
They ask for equal rights with other
sugar producers in the American
market aud for special privileges in
tho matter of importing labor Laws
are ou the statute books prohibiting
the coming of Ghiueso laborers aud
of contract laborers from all other
countries Tho Hawaiian sugar
planters petition the government to
except thoir islands from the opera-
tion

¬

of this genoral laws Nearly
one soveuth of tho sugar consumed
iu the United Statos is mado iu the
country with free labor Jn tho
Iiiiio Migar districts the laborers are
white and of course are free With
thoeo sources of labor to draw upon
the Hawaiian planters ask for per ¬

mission to import contract laborers
from China Japan Portugal aud
other sources of supply There is
ono thing we do not think the peo ¬

ple of the United StatOR will stand
They will not open their markets to
the products of countries in the
Orient where the cost of living is

low without some measure ot pro-

tection
¬

for Amnrican labor where
tho standard of living is high If
Hawaiian sugar planters can not
afford to pay American rates of
wages they cau limit thoir sugar
product to tho amount that cau bo
produced with the labor now iu the
islands and the freo labor that may
be induced to go there

Joseph Chamberlain in his now
famous speech at Birmingham said
ho would prefer tho judgmont of
tho people to that of tho diplomats

Iu the loug run tho majority will
be found to bo right this is proven
by the success of our Republic

Tho people may not bo easily im ¬

posed upon and the wise merchant
linows it

Many Juimaainas travel consider ¬

ably and learn from obbervntiou
what othor countries produce and
know whats what

When wo oiler an article for sale
and call itsomethiug were quito
sure thoios no false label ou it
quito sure iudeed that it is just
what we call it or wo wouldnt ox
pcot to hold our position iu the
trade very long

We havent labored steadily well
on toward the one fourth century
mark to reach the top in our lino of
business just to fool away that good
uatuo we prize so muoh ou a gamo
of ohauco like misreprosouting an
article of food

LEWIS GO
211 FORT STREET

TELEPHONE 240

No 1057

Wilder s Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

0 Ii WIGHT Ires S B KOBE Beo
Oapt J A KING PortBupt

Stmr KINATJ
OLAItKE Commander

Will leavo Honolnlupvory Tuesday at 10
pclnok n in touching t Lalinina Maa
acaBayand Makena tho same day Ma

hukomi Kuwnlliao mid Laupahoehon the
followsng day arriving a Hllo Wodnes
dav

ItctnrniiiR will Ball from Hllo every Fri ¬

day at 8 oclock p in touching at Laupa
hochoo Mahnkona andKawalhae Make-
na

¬

Mimlaeii Bay and Lahulna tho follow
Init day arriving at Honolulu Sunday am

Will call at Pohoiki Puna on tho
second trip of each month arriving there
on the morning of tho day ol salllhg from
Hllo to Honolulu

Tho popular rout to tho Volcano la via
Hllo A good carriage road tho entire
distance

Stmr GLAUDINE
0AJ1EI10N Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r m
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKipahuln Haul lteturnlng arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will cull at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

gvxr No Freight will be received after i
i m on day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right ol
make changes in tho timeol departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conae
inpnces arising therefrom

Consignees muBt be at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wil
nut hold itself responsible for freight after
it litis been landed

I ive Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
piuceu in me care 01 1 arson

CST Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets boforo embarking Those
fulling to do do will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty five per cent
Tankages containing porsonal effects

whether shipped ts baggago of freight if
the contents thereof exceed 100 in value
must havn the value thereof plainly stated
and marked and tho Company will not
hold Itself liable for any loss or damngo in
BXiess of this sum except the goods be
shipped under a special contract

Al employees of the Company aro for ¬

bidden ti rtceive freight without deliver ¬

ing n shipping receipt therefor in the form
prescribed by the Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of tho Companys Steamers

Sniiipois ure notified that if freight is
shipped without sueli receipt it will be
boiuly at the risk of tho shipper

OLAPS SmEOKELS WM O IBWIN

Glaus Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

S xn Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
DANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE OH

SAN FItANOIBCO The Nevada Bauk o
Ban Franolsco

LONDON The Union Bank of Loudon
Ltd

NEW YOHK American Exchange Na
tlonnl Bank

CHIOAGO McrohantB National Bank
FAHI8 Comptoir National dEscompte de

Paris
BKKLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTKALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTOUIA AND VANCOUVEU Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Exchari
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on A
provod Security Commercial aud Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of KxonJngo
bought and sold

Cllllnotlnnn Promptly Aionmitort Ko

NOTICE

f S HEKKHY G I YEN THAT KKOM AND
J uftur this datu Jlr O Bttllman has no
further authority to collect for and on be
half of The IwincrENiiENT

F J TESTA
Honolulu Aug 1 1803 Proprietor
I


